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rittsintrO ME
Taw House Judiciary mmittee are

reported to be looking r matter for
impeachment In th e John trOrant cor-
rupondencet. If sufficient tter to Jus-
tify that measure was not found- in the
report made by that Committee at the
opening of the sesaion, It will not be
found atalit

Fsr Tar. Senate yesterday the Finance
Committee reported a sibs to for .11rl
Shennan's bin, which Will found In
our telegraphic columns. 'The Commit.
tie darted much time and study.ln.the
preparation of ;this bill, and report as an
:hmt in its favor.

Ousfriend Mr. Samuel P.Stephens, of
Motristowo, Montgomery county, we
are Pleased to learn, gives very decided
satisfaction in the Important poaitton'be
bolds at Hanisburg as Warrant Clerkin
the Auditor General's Office. lie is a
gentleman of rare clerical abilities and
scholastic attainments, and is, in every
respect, admirably 'salted for the duties
of his office.

TeleirapbleTrtusepts
We have before,usa copy2f the Pitts-

burgh Warm; In which It'is set forth
in fit black typo that there had been in-

--telligenco received -from Europe inside
of a dortide fortnight. That paper was
printed sonefitly years ago.. Instrange
contrast we publish the following which
we find in the Telegraph Journal of Feb
rnary lit: At an early hoar this morn-
ing the wires of the Western Union Tel-. .
egraph Company from San Fist:caw to
Flakier Cove, Cape Breton,and the wires
of the New York, Newfou .dland, and144 London Telegraph Company, from Plats-
ter Cove to Heart's Content, were con:
nected, and a brisk conversation cow-
wined between these twh continental

.

extremes. Compilments were thenpass-
ed between San Francisco and Valenta,Ireland, when the- latterannounced that

message was just then being received
'from London direct. This was said ii7:03 .2..Valentla time, Feb. 21. At
7:21 a. at, Valentin time, the London
message was started from Valenti& for
San Fmacisco;passedthroughNenv York
at 35 x:, New York time; was re-
ceived in San Francisco •at 11:21 r.
San Iraneisco time, Jan. 31, and was at

.once acknowledged—the whole process
occupying two minutes, actual time, and
the distance traversed about 14,000 miles.Immediately after the transmission ofthe message referred to, the operatorat
San Francisco sentan eighty word mes-sage to Heart's Contentin three minutes,

. which the operator at Heart's-Context
repeated back In tsveminutes and fifty
seconds. -Diatanceabout 5,000 miles.

Braises or the /tartletDepartment
• The whole number of 'clainne received

duringthe month of January, original
• and increase, in the Pension 061ce, of

widows, .te., 1,705; of invalid., 1,006
total, 2,711. Numberof claims admitted
original and Increase, of widows, &c.,
2,651; or Invalids:, 1070—total, 3,871.
Namable of Maims rejected, original and
increase, ef widows, &v., 356; of invalids,I,lll7—total, 1,413. The total number of
claims diaposed of during the monthwas3,.3i The number of lettere writ-

'

tanwaa 6,451. Circulars sent, 13,570. In
the bounty landdivialon, 161 warrants of
160 acres each were issued; 6, of 120acre.;1, of BO acres. The total cumber of war-
rants issued was 163, covering 20,560
acres. Original applications received,
119. Number of letters Written was 266.
Circulars sent. 379. Claims suspended,
319. In the division of nary claims, 31'original and increase applications were
received. Number of claims Admitted,

• original andincrease, of widowa, &c., 16;
of Invalids,26—total,. 42, Number of
claims rejected, original.and increase, of
widows, tte.., 7; of invalids, s—totaL 12.

• The total number of claims disposed of
was 54. The number of letters written
was aIS. Circulars sant, 349.

CE=Etil
While Mr. Dickens was 'reading „In

Washington, a fullgrown dog in attend-
ance barked Violent-I.Y, alarming and die-

.

tutting the audience. The Washington
CAronicie in referring to the sensation
created by . ..Bowser", tells thefollowing
Incident which occurred in Vermont
IMMO 709.13 -
- Rev. Mr. D., a venerable and forcible
expounderofthe Gospel, was Inthehat.
itof frequently rousing and calling the
-specialattention of his hearers to what
he was saying, and among the regular
attendants of the church was a e
Mewfonndland dog, who frequently
planted himselfupon his hind-qtuirtora
.in front of the pulpit, and looked the
minister squarely to the face, Under
these circumstances, one Sabbath the
reverend gentleman spoke out so loudly
and energetically as to wake all the
alumberers. "Here is an idea for you!

want you to take hold of it! Seim It!"
Instantly the dog , perceived a personal
application,and ,rake out with a ring-
ing bow-wow! The whole congrega-
tion even tho deacon, found itas MlS-culetosuppress laughter and return to
sober business as did Mr. Dicker* when
he seemed tobe-so well appreciated by
at leastonefunny dog. •

PERSONAL.
r-The New York 'Voila positivelyas-

serts thatMr Adams, Amerimn Minls-
ter etLondon,. hasresigned, end says his
woccessor has been decided upon. la tilla
successor to bo Mn Seward hiniself?
There is an evidentanxiety among "the
ring" togethlmoutof the Cabinet.

—Baron Oerolt, Ministerof the*forth
German Confederacy, entertained on
Monday eveninga comMittee of leading
Gerinen citir-ns, whocalled tocongratu-
late him on his having presented hla
credential. and been received by the
President as the plenipotentiary ot more
than thirty millions of Germans

—.1.-Brasseht letter to. Paris piper
COIngIVI intelligence which 'will createa
profound emotionon account ofthe pain-
ful circuntstmocesconnected with it. The
Empress. CarlOtta was a foir day. back I

• informed by - their 'Majesties the -King
and; Queen of thrilteigtaneof the shock-

...tug Catastrophe. erQueretaro. • The first
• -movement of the Empress was toutter a

cry of anguish, which was immediately
followed try a [food of tears.. Then, re-

. • 'awning all the firmness of her charac-
ter, her 311desty.became calm; she ote •
sorra& thatfor some time past she bad I
suspected that a great calamity must-
Lave 'taken She 'At once se-
quesiad to have mourning provided
for her. The Queen of the Belgians has
since remained constantly with-her ate-

. ter-Inlaw, who eupperm this cruel
trial thus far withnut • Injury to bar

• 'health.
• —Mr. Pant F. ! for a long

• - dins theyory competent :dna:natio mills I
of the World, Is about to start a new
_raper, called the Townand Gauntry. This

ss tobe eepecially a dramatic paper, but
• .attentionwill be paid to literature atuf

some grace of style antirhetoric will be
employed to the discussion of...manse.
meats .' to topics that,areordinarily treat-

--.. ed with more, regard' for looseness than
for finish. ofspeech. Mr. 'Nichol:ou has
XlMlViged acarps of stood writers, and his

• own functionsxports-nos combine
theirproperly. •

—Speaking of Shirley Brooke the
Loudon AMtliCa 11 say.: In a world

:•where 'clever -men are soinetimes • 11l
matured and gondtempered menare oft=

twery stupid, itle,pleasspt toencounter a
laughing,philosopheewhe 'ls clever In
many ways and out of Ihumor .with
nothing .-Mr.-.Gladstone, the el:atom:it Eng•-

-rlelgliatt atatesunan4- recently performed at
amateur Concert et_

pp
and

. his efforts drew fath from the prma
encouraging statement that 'Wm right
honorable gentleman Is not a bad vo-

- eatist.". •'T . . . 1- •
—PoorVallandlgham oontinnea tobe

veryhitter toward. Me party, wno would
not aead him to the Senate. Be has
writtendill another article, where he
predicts that the Itelinblicane, will carry
Ohio by a decided majority, and that
Pendleton will fall inDeeming the Dem-
ocratic Preeldeutial nomination. .

--Governor Seymour annottner for
dim tient time, In a publiahed letter, that

Is not tobe brought before the
Demoei-, Sal:tonal Coot-embus. De
„we.. ~tifyoly that be Is not amine-
date fortherutield*ncY•

SmuntOrt,•Pa..WedsteadaY might.

fire balding...in a large block on Lack-
swarm avenue war destroyed by lire.
They were occupied by the Repubilcata
Grace, Wdesn's hat. store, ?detail's liquor

Reon's produce warehouse, Morris'
taller st 4 and amoral othersutoperbo-

- sides:, el or ten thadlies. .Loss one
hundredthousand dollar,. Insuredfor
slaty-five thousand.doll:" TheSep0.-

. Puna =74d its presses susLengtua.

fr.•

•

'-?._ I
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MIDNIGHT.

•
Ileeead' Dora' Megaton—Appointment

of Clomm!titeen—lkemollagiess—Ban-
goat, dte. • • •

(Bi Te(cat...h.to the Pltubariu Unseats.)
Borrow, February 6.—The serond,

dny'e session of the NationalDommar-
nisi convention was. opened to-day with
prayer by Fier.! Dr. Robbins, President
Fox in the chair.

,WASIIINGTON, Feb. 6, 1566.
• ACCIDE NT 20 SSOX6TAIIT
'ocrotary McCulloch, while leaving

Ithe Treasury Denartment; ut the close of
business " yesterkla'v afternoon, elippod

the graMtofauns loading out ofthe
buildingand fell =titer heavily upon hie"
bank, receiviug several very severe
bruises. Today lee Is notable to leave
hit room, but expects to be at the Pe-Ipartmout to-morrow.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Pa sags liallsq to. Temperate”
.4,l4,—reee of Jrary Comsat...toners
usedlerof Welithth sad Eeaenre.
—elleabseils Owlets* and the Oil
Ransom:Mos BUl—Desdal Irrpa Sena-
ter Demuthll-11ke Kleetion trends--
lemthy raued and

Defamed ►e the Heath. : •

:Special laltpalebto Mt:burgh G.

ITAistasaurno, Fob. 11, 184,.
§E\ATE.

• PETITION AND REMONSMANCE.

A committee; composed of one mem-
ber from each of the thirty-seven dele-
gation., was appointed to consider the
following stibjmts: Uniform measure-
ment of grain, transportation, foreign
commerce, taxation, agricultural and
manufacturingintarents. •

Mr. Weathornallof Philadelphia, of-
fered a resolution instructing. the Cern-
mittee on Agrieultore and Manufactures
toconsider the subject of the, reduction
of taxation and toprepare a memorial
to Congrese urging the imperutnee of
such a reduction. , Adopted.

Mr.lfrunot, of Pittsburgh, offered thefollowing:.t
Itesetvrd, -hit in view of the probable

reduction of the premium on gold, and
the fact that a return tospecie paymentwill lau equivalent toareduction of dellen
on foreign proiluptiou to lons than the
standard required,for revenue, it le ex-
pedient toadopt a eliding scale by which
duties on all foreign, procthetione shall be
augmented parie posse withthe decline
of gold premium. Referred to Commit-
teeon Currencyand Finances.
: • George S. Basely, of Philadelphia, of.
fared a rem:Mitten that the Uotlvention
recommend to Congress the adoption of
• Free Banking Law; theteircuration to
be based on national securitien, and the
numberof bank. nodamountof banking
capital to be. regulated by the natural.
law of supply and demand, the details to
be the same as those of the National
blanking Law, with ouch improvements
as experience may suggest. I Referred to
Currency Committee. I

kl. B. Ward, of Detroit, offeredthefol."
lowing:

Resorerd, That the Congress of the
.UnitedStates bland herebyare requested
to pact an act declaring, nil contracts
which are specifically in writing made
payable In gold or heidd man,by the pm- 1lien thereto, shall be payable to gold ac-
cording to the terms of the smile.

EM=l
Tho Secretary or the Treesdry heajlent

Ito the House est:mates Air therevenue
icutter service for tbo year ending June,
16614. The amountis sue million three
hundred and twenty-seven thousand
dollars. '.

LItEiIONATION orYt~tsratt:en~Yfl.Thereported resignation of Charles
halCiS ♦dams is confirmed. Ittoraid

to ho au perituluced mtcluslvely by a no-
tuml demro to retum home and tocare
or his large neglected private. interests.

Mr. EftRETT presented a.petition for
a passengetrallroad from Pittsburgh to
Temperances'Le.

Also, *remonstrance horn Pittsburgh
against licalang.the pay of Jury Com-
missioners.

THE NEW DRITHIff MINIATEM
The now IWltinh Minister will' bo . r.

eyed in hi,diplorriatic capacity by th.
t.residont, to.morrow.. Those who hay•
anticipated any allubion to tho Alabama
claims in the respeCtlyo addresses wil)x, disappointed. - IMr. TAYLOR, of Beaver, introduced

a bill repealing the set of April Ilth,lB6o' ,
citeoding the limitsof the borough of 01110AGO

Mr. ERRETT, ofAllegheny, luesented
shill regulating thefree of the Sealer of
Weights and Measures of ..illogheny
county—reducing the fees for testing
Platform scale*.

II i., Tao Park Island Railroad.
for Fewenn tome museums amt..)

LCutcsoo, Februet 6.—The followingee offered on 'ellen o to day, and will
7ufito up for action to-morrow.
.'Wu sarusolt has come tothe knowl-

edge of tole Board thata fovi speculators
and, stock Jobber*on Wall street, New
York, havemodertaken to interfere with
the progress. 'and extension or the Bock
Xellaad Railroad west. from Dee Moines
toOmaha, merely for 'mem:dative purpo.
ilea. therefore be It I .

Revolt:ell, That this Board look upon

'ffly: such movement by clock brokers
nd speculator* that may interfere with
he Rook Island, ors v otherof our groat

railroad lines leadl g from thiscity, as
KM only unwarrenta le ea nay pebmiplehf right, out aff a direct attack for pur-poses of .elfish gain Upon ens of the real
inters,* that tend to the development of
eur:material resource, and any such
Movement meets with-ourmost unqual-
ified condenuudion.

PRIVILEGED QUESTION- PIITSIMEGII
GAZETTE .A.ISD TEE OIL INSPECTION•
DEI

COI:NELL, of Philadelphia,rose
lotprivileged question, mod read an ed-
itorial in the PITTICHOGII GAZ.L7ITS Of
yesterday,' edited by Mr. E, B. Permit
man, charging him with introducing a
bill for the inspection ofoil for the lour-
pine.of creating an office for his own
benefit, and that Governor Geary had
promised toappoint him to tke place.
Mr. Connell denounced these charges es
false and entirely without foundation.
He had never thought nr oven dreamed
ofapplying for the place, and had no in-
terest In the bill other thad ouch ae any
representative should feel to protect thelives of his constituents frees accidents;
arising from the use of adulterated. oils.
He had allowed the Allegheny Senators

ample time is examine the bill,and had
amended it so as to suit • the TIONTO of
their conatitnents. Mr. Penniman was
responsible for this, and he would bold
him responsible. •

Mr. ERRETT, of Allegheny, said that
while the name of Mr. Penniman ap-

peared as the editor of the Gaztrre., he
could not possibly have written an' arti-
cle so untrue and so utterly unjuitifia-
ble. It was probably the work of some
•subordicats. Mr:Penniman know, as
every intelligentman in the State, that
Mr. Connell was not constitutionally
sdigiblis to any ogles' created daring his
term as Senator.

MESM;I2IIM=I_ .
• The following teeelutions were intro-
duced by Edward.Atkluson, Of gOl4Oll,
and referred to Committee on Taxation.

Resolved, That no revutitin of the rev-
•nne enterof the United States canbe
complete which 'does not involve an -ad-
Jostioent of taxes Imposed under tbe .

names of a tariff of donee upon imPorti.
and that soeh adJuetmeat should be made
hri he purpose of securing the largest
revenue from such a tariff withthe least
injury to the produyttre power of the
people., :

~
a elbowed tlegaieur. --

iiir Taligianbp inPlaiborgb ti&W.W.I
i ronnaan, Me., Feb. 6.—The steamer
fliberntan, from LiVerpool on the 2.1.1
Wt., has arrived.. 1 '

LThe Portland dt Srebee down train,
at evening. met w di a disaster three

Iles eset of Richmond. The engineend tender rolled dostn the lank seventy

feet, upon the lee. The firemen mwt bad-1ybrows!. The oeurtg of the baggage
41ar broke. !swing t.h train. , •

.11,1•Ired, That Infant iwkluidatent of
the tariff_ell prtinteor a inl leirialatlanbe avo.iliet, r.Drt tho only otrivet
a.newl at elinoht -be the rend.Tlin enneent Of the Convention was
elven that a tiponfi,prepaned by Gainral
lValhrsilge ahnintil be printwl in the re-
cords of ttr• ntaeling,

Conimonleatiini• Were rani...el Invite,
lila the ft ...inborn' of the (7,onvention to
visit the Seta Winnedoting tlin waseilon
Id the itenptwl,

The (Nolen:len ndleurned till ten
,c05...1c to. I.orr,wor. -

Tb -.end i'o-

CITI _ ASU ~UBUEBi.
tko rlllseaa of ialr.setylll• la
I.•sail—Ttioy apsak uat for theMo•w aratiwayohms aaraes—-
lioftiplaalaa• 4.,
A large meeting of the cilium,at Lim-

nernwrille and •Idn4 was belel at Mr-
akanloi. U.l, Lawrincerille, 1., crea•

.fnr the purposeCr/ taking; o.etion is
r 'orgaht to the preneeed l'aurniier Ttail•
vi'ay • I..tween. the Cualann HoUae
sad F.Ast Liberty, by way Libeity
aireet. •

the . I t'idniniiteet then naively
pr!uve !rti tai vvidk.

the trete/not aid ovnevartfn Id usic }tall
to the even:nig iarg.ely attended and
*as a very eniovabie ariait.

. . .

NEWS' BY TELEGRAP H.

Mr. ERRETTsaid he bOre willing and
cheerful testimony tothefact that Mr.
Connell postponed the bill at his re-
quest until the oil men of Alleghe.iy
could be heard from, end consented to
putin every amendment they sug,rested
soas tomake the bill aeosptible to every
one interested. • •

.
Ilertttk, well 'mown ,Yourttal•

It: and es -Cenv,eat•lllll3, et New

—The wheat., 34Ill•It Yt./[1:1‘ arrived
atSi ,,. York yeatettle•. ?rum New to-
tearta: .It/t1 a verge totettateel
cern, beteg the first verge grain osier
atOppot.tthenea

-.Her, /1.11. P•4l-1.......k.0f Ittatreil. :eh.
1:111 tlva.12 roty.:Ast

:n Con sentionettit.
Johan t.:1,-apet, In Neer Itr otk, ea the nate-
vionary .

luttettn Wayitstn tettatchea to /SO
1:034dot,. Cof.1•111(1,741,0 ertenty,
et fieneee. Jetatreatel hi Cr* en
Theretiey nteretnt,-. T..... Insane r-
etts,..w.rreart veer to.rztealt,toterth..

. _
C. H.Arrutitmrig, Bey, of the Ninth

Ward. was callel to preside, acid XichaelBerger wee ithiwitstalSocretary.
~..Tne oldect of the meeting was Mabel by]lr. Walker. Itoerased that there were

nearly tweet., thosesdid Teeple la L.:w-
oad:we:item:id vielmtv, not of ine city
!the ; mid that to carry this vast pop,:
!atom tonet from the,Itv. • distance of
dewily three play., there to but one
Postaeoger railway, and evert now the
l+are of thin route are to crowded that
both ladies LOAroot:ea:on have to stand
tip the whole length of the ride.' R.
dwelt upon thiernatter at 11,093• length.
sled very ...neatly end forcibly amassedl'erteNsealty of • new read. soul that in
tying tout ens line to sooormemlate no
MS A popnlatlen was evidence of a

araaCof the proper public spirit.
1:N. W. ithelfer. Drat. from a Cern:ult•

teeoil Rawalatione , report...el the follow.
thg. which WAIT* untainsomelyelcyted- •
• I NV •IthltAs, A hill In now jeoding In.
fete the legislature for the iseorporation
.if the People'• l'amenner itailway Com-
tinny of Pittel.hrgb:, and n henna,. thy
.dale{,bill very unexpectedly meet.. with
Moet determined retualectos, notfrOta the
tWooly but frees a rivet Wit; therefore,

' fferehe./, That the proper moormatode:
tic■ of theeltiteus Its lag along the line
rib the propotted road. In Lawrenceville
Mel Bloomfield, requires an additional
Ain* of paamager railway Can, and in
Lola en. another line bee leavens • groat
IOdle neweetty.

That the only oploeltion to said peo-
n:ad cement directly or indirectly

_ Milt rival line, end that Ifthe wants
nd onisfert ofthe People of Lawrence-.

ilile,to., are onasultad no they ,bould
lie. there le and would be travel enough
t inipport two or elan LAOOO IS IVIBTA
I,That fur Senator...o Ithepreimitait vet

to Harrisburg be Inetructied to ewe all
honorable means to have the proposed

dttererenacted lot, a law.
The our Counellsueo Le requestedto

id the add reel whop the proper time
csimea by you.' the O.of th• •treet.s.
I•That rho propeetal thnorponatoreare the

rti hetantlal met of this community, and
that we bare entire rietindence In their

Flteely and integrity Int men, and Unit
y ars eareeitly, Itioneolly and :Mtn-

_A, working to emptily a want long felt
by thl• whole community. •

That we tender 011:thankm toMajor A.
M. Brown, ler Ids b,,id and timely opt..
Milan In Council to ithe efferta of the
stockholders of the rival line to defeatShe more:owl road.

; Tliat on elrresterninst ion and inquire
we dad hi theremonatrance tomtit% road
,Preeentel to Cannella the minim of per-
sons are appended thereto who neverSigned the rime themealvew or author.
Inca any one to aign4r them.

.41tlat I.lbirty et t is a slaty feat
etreet, and that itpeevenger railway will
not inOolong lotorforn with the travelran the same or obetrull It see dries.I Alter theadoption- let the resolutions
the meetlog eniinumed.1 ;it-sight the. eitizOno of the Ninth
wanl will meet In the l'oblie -Seboal.11011•0 to take %ohm tin title very ill:l-
-ive:ant subject."

1 • ---------wo.---

Mr. LOWRY, of Erie, said that the
Pittsburghnewspapers were known to
be "common scolds." For seven years
he ,had been a Senator, and voted for
the measures Pithiburgh papers wanted
him to vote for, bat he never received
anything in return but the whip across
the fees. They keep atHorriebarg.a set
of vii RS who write 'these articles,
thinkiugthey could compel honest men
to take off theirhats to them or pay them.
He charged them withkeeping in these
hallsa set of blackguards. They ought
to all home their dogs.

Mr. WALLACE, ofClearfleld, also
been abused, and he was glad the Sort',
tors were nailing these falsehoods.

Mr. FISHER, of Lancaster, gave no-
tice that he would hold those dabs of
editors, reporters and correspondents
who-dellbarately lied about him to aper-
*onalaccount.

L. .C.nragt In 0r.,:t1 Yeetertte.7
New Vora rt•• ittribu tad to rotobrie of
the 1'1'010..11:V of inageNtottintent mut of
tar reehrmtatort ta h,eletery }l,o4l`,ortt,
the latter •pvereat:r quite ttfountl•d.

Minnfrdat.; stttettLay, Vrithit
at! It.tterrh et trot to. th• moan of

C. Lunar• thatel hint •ut, set the
fvrtner to, ahlhtta by tint mitat sod ti rod
•1 hint with a 1,4,11. Tlbtry than 'eft,
tethetlng they hat ate.! barn.

—,t comtountootna has tem. irered
,

.t N•9l ort, frOrn lhoetilot.t I,•issepe,
of the hues eanalsnnounwtog the.: ttlerht
'0 fee for the Lamm! *tap. on the pr.t

VICO, 'Kith the preaant
.Ittattn• onn s thonund 1,1311 are Milostrtueport‘ef:lallytlttucgh the eenal.l

--XL the meeting of the Now Mork
tirm!...,• Cotnit•rr• yestenlay,l
111.01nf 3/ 11 ltrna.nya ”idtt•dr. iprepere.l, protesting Aretust the or-
tion of tho A.rooflean tHell•r to •th•'eillU•
ufAre frau,. plertatt, itheut • lientunhoo
er Welt tb 1.11131A14 ttte Int•grity of
Leath; i•ont.rrte.

Mr. RIDOERFAZ of T'hlLsdelphia,
did not obJect to them lying, only that
they didn't tell the whole truth.

Mr. SEARIGHT. of Fayette, said edi-
tor& ought to be cautious; not publish
semndiens but facts- .

. Mr. URA-11.411, of,Allegheny, rowing
down from the Speaker'aiatand, quoted
!mut the Pittsburgh Cbasmereiat ridi-
culing his apeeeli on the Connelsville
bllL Ilereplied that be did not think
even air: Senators knew the bill wan
going to lass unaaimonsly. Messrs.
aughart and %v. t did not 'think it
weld. So he made his apekh in acme!
faith. The article Was intended to east
ridicule upon one Who for long years had
stood up and striven to pass Uias con-
nen-veil° restoration bill.

—dlilliddeterd, Malria, ITedaaaday

:. /11.t, van,wt1rar. billrnta 0 .t7c t ...(
leed it re.. rtetleneem. SUcen

n

l's

t

Arad-
.W York luuirana, Aganry;
dolro billiard ball, and aucdry o(116. .
Ixaa ill.,eekl; hunted.

INS CONTE6TRO ELECTION CASE.

.—NaarColutabin City, Indians. WO.
vi a .tssgoire ear of the l'iltslrurib,

Fort Warn• shit ttlesgo Railna<l wait
tyre. ouni was 'entirely eousumeal, with
must of Itomutants, vonslsting o t is Isms
:mount of .I.,e.enicort" tragraire •tht—ex-
nrww. ro-xla—tbs latter mostly. oyster*.
A norp,s ou. lnynl rue (bingo was
LAIrunt. ,

The Senatethenadjournett until Mon-,
day evening, to allow the Committee on
the contested eleittion case of Robinson
against Shugart to vielt Wilketsbarre to
inveatlgate the alleged fraudulent Wine
of naturalizationpapers.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
runtic ZtLlll PASSED FISCALLY.

—A largo moitting was holdat Albany,
New York, Wednoaday evening, called
to consider the %object of the,right. of
Amed.-An 'naturalized citizen.. Ad•
drawee wetw made by prominent mi•m•
bent ottlen heig,laturo, and rhaolutiomt
adopted, tsvortngdue prtAection to natu-
ralised citireux ahtzoart.• •

• --The excitateent in twitanl to the aus.:
premien of the thiyoto Rasing. Instil.-
Lien, at Atetnphia;eontinitee, as It was e
depository of the working demote. Last
night xis moowont to the ben.* of F..
AL Avery, -the Cashier, in the suburbs,
with a rope for the purprwo or hanging
bin., it la believed,but fallen to fled blot.

Rotating tocounty. rafts and Wien,
providing for niapplacciantnisasevautents.

V.lntoningbounty paymenta to per-
son"accredited todistrict. where they did

• •

not milder.
Senate rosoluthins relative to Secretary

Stanton and General Grant.
Approprbalng $171:,¢31 to mai:4,Mode-

ficit In the Soldiers' • Orpluni . Depart-

Voting the Secrefary of State to de-
mand from England thereloase of per-
sons bald upon-mare ample-log of politi-
cal offenses, and instating Opol/ a used
policy In reference thereto. .

—Anaccident aseurrssd ou tbo 'Nash-
vine and •Chattanisoga Railroakl pastor-

.,

day morning, strar, 'rantolou, by which
a p.srtlon ofa Insight train, composed of
!Mean earn, Wan.destroyed. Same two
hundred feel or;rood wals•torn up and
twonte-dro • lt ,et of tres9a broken.
Thu conduelor4 Win; Jackaon, John
Farrell, abrokoinan, and Tont Callahan,
another broke an, end a' negro . were
severely woundlsl, No Ilea" lost.

—That COMMllten on Inanronceof both
!louses of the ls 10101.11. 1 Ll'alalatara Kara
agreed on a lapinregard to Inouranoe
Cowponies an tollowe: Hauls Mutual
•Compswlro are required to bane •capltal
of Silty thounata donor*, twenty per
root. pill up; Homo Stock Cowponies
to have a capital of one hundred thou-
sand, twenty per cent. paid up; furahgn
companies to Lava a moncapital of one
hundred and tiny thonsouul—tlicate
amounts; to be proven and natured by
bond, instead of ilceuno. Both hewn
and foreign mcrip4nle• are lo pay city,
countyand State tax, bawd upon the re-
oelpta gross at each and every oaks.

ii•larlia• 111..1 1 , Fanny, Mills
I . sod Taws Later.. llllale.,
.'The intention of ourmacre I. 4Urocled
to the columns on our wend page °coo..tled this 'morning by the extended In-

, emery of valuable 'red estate, finals,
miUs, Improved lands, town lots and
Western laude offered for aale by Mr.
Tower, the Well known and responalble
'tool "mete agent, 110.11134 Fourth street
thipitalists, rnautifecturers and fanners
will tied thecheiceet 'chances Imaginable

in. Investment amongst theforty or fifty 'laces advertised Yon sale.' Mr. Tower
res succeeded lb building fur him-Self • first chowireprita thn as a

buyer and seller ' of real estate,
by pursuing a strictly honorable:
hoarse Jn alt Ids dealings. Ho
endue no representations but rillbe more than mustaltied by the acts, and
loshen he advertises propertyat bargains
Or reasonable rates, the reader may de •
ivied that such advertisement. Is niacinto
mod faith. We might select a nun:l-
-of 'farm out of those offered, which
ireriencelve to be Maimed desirable reel
estate thrownon the 'market fora num.oar of years,but prier that Cur seeders
thould peruse bet grotty:ins, sad ifde.
grotto of purchasing,' maketheir own so.'fiction. From long] personal grqualnt.co and bUllrirA tutercourag..we Sr*ro tillored to leootrinnind Tower'sAgency
o Aeonfidenor of. Our readers and thepublicgenerally:

--ses--------. •

A Collide*.—Yesterday morning a
collision occurred 'between a owing
'wagon and a carriage, nu tit.Clair street,repulsing theformer: and "spilling" the
iscoupants, W. It Itarellton and Johnenrr. into the street The wagon was

slderably damaged, hue lbe menwere
not Injured. Ilatullton chervil Charles
B. Waite, the carriage driver, withmus-
ing: the candor', and the malt was alight between the pollee. Hamilton in;
kUtUled snit against. Waite for damage!
before Alderman Donaldson, and Waite
Made Informationbefore themes vigils.'irate against Hamilton and Low for as.Saultand battery. The accused were ar.
heeled and hold for a hearing. • '

lopera Unme,—Th6 °MuckLeong" et
he Opera-110M* Is Meeting with Immo.pdented omega - ft has been put upon

the gaga _regurtlieas of expense, and Isriloubtedly the grandest spectacle aim.odscsd lu this city,and we empire -sadLeo that Ifs. Cunning-is emoting a
handsornereturn ibr themoney expended
g presteatlng .the ..filaoknOrook't Isi 4

Elao l3pr tilt,' ettnal , 40 • Whet'. it was atblo ain hew 't or ;where tt WUkeptthe stage Agreater le/fathertime than
JULY picot seer produced* the UnitedStates.:.The transformationsosnevtthe

lose of the Stew iamaignlfloently grand.

217121.1C ➢ILLSDIP/LIED.
Repealingthe act compelling rattrowl

and other con:wallow to pay coutetel
'fees otplaltallia Incertain mom.

iiequiringthe county fromwhich prop-
erty is stolen topay the expenses of too
trial, kn., of the pillioncharged.

Abolishing tho dale of grnee on ergo•
liable paper,

Abollahingthespscial assessor otbank
stock and transferring their duties to the
township and wardassessors.

LIQUOR. LICENISX LAW.
The billrepealing the Liquor License

Law of the last session was postponed
untilWednesday.

SUNDAY CAB ICONSLIO
Pending the discuwdon of the bill re;

pealing the law preventing Einnday -cer
running, the House adjourned. '

—The °Moore of the Army of the Cum
heriond met at Hopkins (tall, Cincin-
nati, yesterday. (Jou. Gross was made
temporary chairman and Capt. Maher
Secretary. Col. Stanley Matthews made ,
the welcoming. &admen,. - Letters wore
reatistrom Oenomletichatield, Stoneman,

Newten, Cleary, Pope, Cooper,
Reynold., Ord and Morgan, expressing
theirregrets at being unable to be proe-
ms.' Committees en C,onstitutior, Ban-
quet, At., ware appointal, when the
Convention adjourned till afternoon.
The society reassembled at three o'clock
is theafternoon, and was tailed to order
by General anus. General Stone, on
behalf of the Committee appointed for
the pnrposo, reported a constitution
which was at onesadopted, admitting to
menttershtp all °Moen and soldier. ofthe army of the. Cumberland and ofcorpo connected with' It; meetings to be
annual.' A Cotnmtttee appointed on'Permanent organization or °Moors re-
ported General G. li. Thomas' forPresident, (ignored W. D. Whipple
and Captain Maker, *for. Secrotarite,
and General Gross Trommrer. A VicePreolOcut from each Staterepteeenttd
tin Army of thee CUlatorl.nd "a.
chosen. The report of the Committee
wee adopted wall 'great applause. The
Society adjountedi till loe 'clock to-
day. 'The banquete,will'aiakeoplace totn ight,wilen Manual lahmirlan will Set
tiVei on eddxeooi. The meeting' fs a
grand success. Large numbers of theformer officers and soldiers of llee Army
of too Cumberland were in attendance
And the greatest enthnsisane prevailed..

LEGISLATIVE MATTERS
BOROGOIL OP XILLVALP.

An act has Plumed the House (and In
all probability will pans the Semite) in-
corporating' the borough ot
The territory comprised consists of the
Allegheny City Poor Farm,recently laid
mit in Mtsand many of them dlsposedof,
a portion of the farm ofWilliam Sempl e,
and the upper portion of Duquesne bor-
ough.

EC.DtSORDIERLY CASES II'KEEBPOLIT.
• ',Anact bits been reported In the Mime
empowering the burgess orany justice of
thepeace of the borough of McKeesport,
inAllegheny county to•corernlt persons
adjudged guilty of disorderly conduct to
the county Juliadefaultof payment of
fine, for a period not- less than twenty-
four hones nor more than live•days, at
the discretion of the committing ailloer,
and allowing them=fees and costa as
are now received by the Mayor of the-
ca), Insin* cows, exceptingthe consta.
tie is tohave ten cents per mile.

Similar legislation will- be asked for.
we undeivtard. bythe authorities of the
knot:ugh ot Birmingham.

m:=t4ary;:e wures:
Anna bas been read In I,bO use

supplementary to *beIdeebanlea' lealawcuandlagll /* ltztßTFsenzents,*coljoes, ntwipt? Wags? cbinery Ana
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the Frattsttor3 Exp!ottoo--TerdlltCLIE;Ct==I
The Coroner's Jury impanuelled o

investigate the cause of the , explosion • f
the boiler in the tin works of Mr. J.
Gray at FrankSown, which resulted in
the death of John Harris, the engineer,
met piirsuant to. adjournment at one
o,clock yestteiday,.wlien the, followirig
testimony was Huard: •

James Thorn, boiler makar, testified
that-he had examined too .explodel d
boiler and thought the accident wits
caused by low water. The water Erie
woo below the- flues, where the bollr
gave way. The iron was good; the safety.
valves were ingtiod order; but the gauge
cocks were very much out of order, andhave bben for sometime; only ione being
In working order.
. John D. Gray, the proprietor of the
mill, loantied that he had always consid-
ered the engineer competent; his charnei-terwas good; he had been employed themsince last year; never heard tire engineer
complain about. the 'ejector; .the Usual
pressure of steam was eighty annls; the
engine had started when the explosionasairied; Ellie exploded .boiCer had not
been used since Monday last.'

Wm. V. Turner testified that hf had
been-a 'pntetictd engineer fur nineteen
yearn; had eiantined tho boiler, andthought the explosion was Caused by an
innutlielent supply of water.-

a IThe jury,atter brief dellbentition,
turned the following verdict:!

That John Harris came to his death by
collapse of fluent therolling uxillofJohn
D. Gray, athletes! at Frankstown,
gheny county, Pa., on thesth day of Feli-ruitry, ltidat, canned by an immilletencYof water in the boiler. i

The jury also .uniutimously adopts
the following esa statementof their see '
Unfolds: '

=

"In view of the fact that explosions of'boilers in manufacturing establishmenns
have become so frequent, and. attended
with; such fearful consequences, we
'would call the attention of ',citizens' of
thin community to .the (Oct. that tied
times nut of six those dissestets ran be
traced to the engineer; whohas teedeither incentpetent or careless in the die:,
charge ofIds duty. And we would earl
neatly recommend that the proper step,be imMediately taken to have a low emiarts* authorizing the proper authoritit4
Mappoint an inspector Whelle duty it
shall he to examine and Litasport allboilers withinthe lionise(the chanty ex;
cept those now ellbjeet LO the. inspection
of the United Staten Inspector, mad that
no person shad be -permitted to set
engineerwho has not undergone extun,nation and taken out a license to do no;
as we can see no reason why mechanieiand workingmen employed in manufac-,
toting establishments should not have
the same protection which ia extended td
hands and paxsengers ou vexsals propel]:
tal by steam; and we do think, and Intlhistory of the test few yearn in our (Will
city will sustain us in our opinion, that
3 law 0114111.11 be passed reanlating the
inspoMon of boilcra anti the goolitic,
Lions of engineers on land, eintliorto the
coo which now veins compelling the in-
spectionof those applied to marine pur-
poses, and the qualifications of eini open,
attending them."
♦ analassa itoomatialt—Nardwr will
Oat—A Reran lima Ortsder'resaedy
—A b.atar itarwod wow roleeotu(;Lee Brother to Obtain Ul• Meaty.
Cleveland was startled yesterday by

the ptl Ululation of at. murder by. poison
just brought to light but committed
twelve months ago, The eircumelsrtese
attendingthe .revolting mass are as fol-
;owe i About four months since, a
widely, Mot. Gray, went to Judge Til-
denand asked advice. Mar brother; she;
told died in February, lSa ; there 1.31ea Insurancetin his life of eli c it it2,no,and he had a piece of property in Eu-
clid and some other eflects; her Lister,
Mr,Sarah W. Victor. livingon
a! 1.1.1. bad taktin all this property IT]
virtueof a will *he claimed In have, but
which she ;Mrs. Gray} bad never seem!
Mrs.Gray had always undenitoed :rum]
her brother and Miler.. that eh., stay to,
chat,, his property, but now found. it ali ttekeia by her sister. Me,. Clear warttryr,
advice. ishetiq .Nlcola was called in, and',
hareatue waisted shortly, from what Mrs.'
tiretv wad them and what she had said
elsewhere, that it was. • ease dentuandlng
inventigation. Mrs. Gear had said, In.,
brief. Met her ilrother, Wan taken

after eating a pace of plan hie sister'.
• Mrs.. Victor'n; Other 1-...0ph., too
talked about The affair of his death: ray-.
tog that a pcwt merles examination. Way
ptoreeted at the lime. and obje,tid toby
kin. Victor, that there were coop clone' '
vircumetances about it, Az. Sheriff Nl-
teals at tines net oh tut the inveetigation
of theca., and niece that time has, with
(ie assistants. teem carefullyand coselyallowing it..

'Ilt• 1-ratherandnupposed victim of the!polioemgOtto nAmyd Williena Parquet:l
Itenerytsl three yearn in the Ilith U. 13.1
Infantry during the War; martin for e,
„worked at Fenner's tavern in Euclid for'
a year: then went tohis eister'• !mune,when be remained until hie death, .Itewas, ancording to the elater's testisnony,,
ofordinary Intelligence,but couldneither;
read nor writ*.

!ant week the bode-was exhumed and
the stomach ank:slid teacareful client-
ice! sanllinae, which remelted in the din-1savory of large quantities of whil•a.mti. lMc. At the Coroner's examination the;
acttlyedwoman, Who i 441, ,tot thirty yeara'
of age, evinced groat mental secitement.lSho testified to taa•ing affected an insur.,and herself on the lifeof her brother'
for g:.,USO, which amount she collected
after his death. She admitted keoplyig
lenient; to poisonrata with, inher Mauna!and alga baying a quantity of cormeiv
sublimate for her complexion; both elwhich poisonselm stated would be found,
under the. carpet in her bed chamber.)
The evident,' not yet educed to said totiS
of a very positive character iigainst the
prisoner. .

She is nald tube a church member, and
acti. 10 her nociety. She been pleasant
voice, epeaks low,mod during the exam
Itmticut was very much dietreemeet molt
of the time, uhedding touts copiously,.
!epochally whoa arrested. She came 10
the Inquest without the knowletims thateh, was tobe held to answer the terrbt,
hie charge of murdering her brother, bot
she knew that the manner of hie death
was the subject of Investigation.

MS

• Werth, 110gelletano INDEPAIMOnIe •
On trodoetel tyevening, hod Mr. Thom!.

as Turner, the gentlarainly sad efficient
conductor. of the express train un the
Cannellaville It/Arvid was presented by
hits friends witha substantial ilArkof thb
favor sad esteetn to which be is held b.
the traveling community on that rout&
Ife Was presented with an elegant wild
gold hunting,c4so lever watch of that
quality, and ot thefamous Howard man-
ufacture, purchased from Mevare. Jamie,
R. Reed ec. Co., No. tilt Fifth street. Tito
prreentation wan made by W. 1). Moore,Esq., In a very happy and oxpreanieo
manner, and Mr.Turnerremponded inan
iguallrfolicltousstyle. After the core-
ibrinyi he entire party sot down toonoof
those excellent meals for which tho
Itrinewall Mount., at Huffily's' Station, la
so lastly &DMUS. We have traveled with
Mr. Turner and are pleased that thls
vaalon thould present Itself for our add-
ing 'silting. testimony to-his munetty
and kindness to pant:engem without
distinction. lie Lis 'the right man in
tho right place, and tills our Idea *flit-faithful and popularrailroad conductor.

♦ Pisa iactuout.
•The following orul incident cob-unclad with the burning of an ex-

press ear on °the Central Illinois Rail-
road, Tuesday, on learn from a gentle-
man in this'eity, a relative of the parties
referred to:• •

About the !Int of December last Mr.Julius Illgby, &resident of Ottawa, /I-
linole, went to Philadelphia, end 'en
New Veer's day was married to a younglady of that Wore. Alter making a trip
cost, the happy pair returned to the city
last week and 'intended to Iserefor Oita.
we, theirfuture home, on 'Monday. Mr.
U. WWI taken suddenly 111, end died no
riundav, and'on Monday, the day alepointea'for their departure for Ottawa,
the corpse wee shipped by express forthat/wad, accrunpenhal by the widow
and her brother. Between Chicago andOttawa the express car In which was
the corpse and ail the baggage of the
widow, including her bridal presents,
took lire and ,was tensioned withall its
contents.

11r.WLIpplets &enure...We would to.mind our readers of the lecturteby E. a-.Willpple;.E.4l:, under the auspices of the
.Mercantile I.lbrery. Annotation tideevening,.at the Academy of Music.. Wecoo prepared toenjoy a delightful treat,
en the ebbs lecturer comes toto with thehighest encomiums front • the easternpress. Mewill probably give us a the,ecrlptlonof Ws phase of American earl-ety which had itsrise In MI, aretty con.
trade, .r.e.„.and the lemon we es a nationpee to learn from tt..- I`Hboiltly" is neon!e
but descriptive. As usual tickets cents:.purchased dfiring tlso tiny•aud evening
at lack Library_1.00035, thus preventingdelay anti-Annoyance et the ticket ranee.

FfrenlOn'..Asnelaffen.,Thellremous
Association of this city will hold is regu-
lar meetlngMondity evening next.

Improvements. .

The Mayor's °dice and• watch house
are undergoing a thoroughcourse of te-
rmini and renovation, and several Much
needed improvements are being intro-
duced in the watch house. The Captain's
olllco is being white washed, and Will be
newly pap.itedand furnished withsettees
with seat divisions; m that they will fur-
nish (ho most inconvenientamonunala
lions imaginable for drunken men and
loafers. A door is to be cut through iho
end of the °Mee, 'to open immediately
upon Diamond alley. 'A grated-doorwill
be hung -here, to bo kept locked except.
when the Captain chooses toopen it. A
closed recess, or. hall, will run a, little
waVbaek intotLeore'n:nianordinary door oiOradfafor
admittance being made, the Inner door
may be evened and them the opening of
the grating will dependon clrcumstane
con. 'The. watch house proper is being
cleaned and white washed. throughout,
and all the cells aro tobo laid witha new
floor of stone or cement.

The work was comm, need. VenterdaV,
and will .be conducted with.all possible
dispatch until .the whole is completed.
Mr. John J.Torley, of the Police Cool-
mitten, is superintending the Improve.
ments at the watch house, Whichlea sof-
ficient guarantee that the Job' will be

one ine satisftetory manner. -

=

Smithson. Vanliook hteClol
land, auct oneons, will offer fbr math by.
auction th following describedpropifrty:

Saturda • , Feb. Stb, at 3 o'clock r 3r.;
on prom .. corner of Cliff, Gum anal
Bedford '.treeta, that handsome and val.
noble ssrybrick dwelling house ofroornr,,tl.. bed in the moat elegant style,
witheve • modern convenience pertain-
ing toafl t class dwelling. Lot 75 feet
front; 2.50. act indepth. Seeauction ad-
vertineme I.

Monday Fob, 10th, az al o'clock P:X.,.n tho prc Is., iilll bo mold tbooo elm
two-story new) brick 'houses of nine
rooms end ,being Nos. 154, 118, 160, 16;154, 160, S eilleld street, near Bidwell
street,' Atli bony City. These housesore
of modernytyle and elegantly finished,
havingall the necessary improvements
of first class dwellings. Lot has q front
of. 20 feet by 1371 feet Indepth.: Nee auc-
tion adyerfisernent.

Tuesdas, Feb. Mb. at 8 olelock
on the premises, will bo 'sold' that very
eligibly situated 3 story-brick dwelling
house, N0.12 nand- street. Soo auctionadvertisetient.

Thursday,Fab..l3th, at 10 o'Olneldie.
ho lessoand fixturea of that commodi

on. I;rewery, No. LID First street, includ-
ing engine and ,boller, hansom, wagon;
Jr.;rlarge atoek of empty barrels. See
auction advertisement.

.a. McC., Cb" aptl.s7 Fihh St.
The Rtni—Conaet the the

=3:=
Tho Keystone Gkating Rink has be-

come the moot popularplace of amuse.
meat in the city.. Every afternoon and
evening It Is thronged with- the elite of
the two cities. The content for the elegant
endeostly medal was-concluded yester-
day afternoon. It was a brilliantaffair
and was witnessed by over fifteen hon-
ked persons. The medal was awarded
to Mr. Swift, lifr. Goodrich declining to
compete fur It. The masquerade last
nightwas *grand success, theie being
iiver three hundred tnasqueridera on
the ice. A moredelightlid place torlpend
an afternoon or evening does notexist:
I=l

Miss Mc'icker was announced to
appear at aChicago Theatre on Monday
night. Shesickened, and a lady filled
her place. The' dramatic critic of the.
Tribune muneoutnext morningwith an
elaborate criticinnaa to the manner the
lady net on the etege had performed her
pearlier wgen hthe e dc ihscvenr eodf the learned

that Mies
McVicker was undergoing a course of
drugs and blisters at the time he repro ,
st-tuted her to hip readers as acting in a
••style characterized oy much delicate
and appropriate feeling." , The Chicago-.jourisaltstsaro prove/nave,
,Broke Up Illeaseketplag.;—James Bar-

rotdis in the habit of takinganoomslonal
drop of the "crathier," and yesterday. it
appeere, took a drop leeresteeetb ,sohlch,
made him rather • boisterous and disor-
derly. Fie concluded tobreakup house.
keeping and commenced by smashing
his farnithre, crockery ware, etc., con-
cluding by demolishing the windows
sod door of his-dwelling. MartinLo.gm, the owner of the house, did not ap-
prove ef the proceeding and made infor-
mation before Aldermati Donaldson,
charging Barret withdisorderly conduct.
Ile was arrested and held, for a hearing.

Tiadhre Belief Society of Allegheny
qty....The manager+of the Ladles' Ego
lief Society of Allegheny city take great
nleaenr• in acknowledging threeallet of
three hundred and forty-five dollars and
eiglay-threo route, proJedds of the bene-
fit given by the Keystone Skating Rtnk•
on Monday evening, and also offer tholethanks to Messrs. Pottery, Curti', Good.
rieb,Pratt, Dodge, Barneyand Miss Nal.
lie Dean for their services on the ma-
xim, POMDEXTNR, •

t3ocretary.
Coasters Captured.—Mayor Drum's

police made. a raid on a lot ofboys en-
gaged in occostine on Boyle.

, Fleming
and James streets, Allegheny, Wednes-
day Muhl, and captured eigut of them.—three white and five colored boys. The
offenders were fined ono dollar eachand costs.

Released an 11311..—Peter Bell. ROM-
milted by Justice Ammon Wednesday
ou a eltarite or assault and battery pro-cured the required ball yesterday andwas release].

=MI
IVALENU—PAINTNIL—ths Tueaday, the alb

et theresidence or thebride`a parents. by
Rex. N. P. Itascke, 'et tireenstiern, Yr. =PT.
J. WAI.XER, or the thy, end Intel BILLS.
Pala:Tan. Cr Bouquet, Weettneentand

UNDEERTAXEitti
ALEI. AI 14EN, UNDERTAILEJEt

No. lad Toortk motet, - Iluabartb.corn NS.ofall Muds;CILLPMS. DLOVIA d
ovendeactlptloaof 'hand Irtrulatitat Goode
randithed. Roma opts day "ad eight. 11aug
andCArriages Ihrolikbed. • ' -

111crunrame7Derr, Dwrld ierr, DJD.,ltet
At. W. Jacob.. D. D., Thomas Sifts.
Jacob H. 11111cr. Rao.

el PEICNLEF; Under-
TAKERS AND LIVERY 87ABLL8, corner .'

C Undulyattest had Charehare hue, *flesh,.
y City, *litretheir CURTIN BOOMS Are eon-
tamer supplied with nal end baltaticas Rose-

wood, Mahogany and WalnutConfus e as. lett.varytag fromet to One. IlOdles prepared Oar an•
torment. hearses and Carriages IstraLlbed;
alio', all lands of Monrodnit Goods, Ifrequired.
UM. openat all hours.day andnight.'•

1./OBELIT T. RODNEY. Dudek;
EnnaUM. ClOblo gt..

Allegheny. and W.: m D,lnnand )b
John John Wilson •8r05..) keep. niwnin On 6314 tbt
et. Mt.tia. Rosewood, Ifalnal 'sad Whiten
litalmondcomma. Walnat 04111n. Cramr& wea
ward.. Ra•iswogal Coigns $2O uywarda; allothai
COO= In proportion.. Curtwesas• Ream.
forul.h.al at low, raga., Crape.' Mono,' P 1
and Engravingteralshed Ones opayrda)and night.

•-

EDWARD CZALUSIECIIII; OH.••••• DM:TAXI& 0610e. tlin. Z4l OM. WM.Allegheny. Vet. o...rded and other voi
gun. wtittamulct* stock ofMara! laradatan.
o.ds. on handand Aqui.edat.home. bake.
al 'lowed pry... Sala and Ifinry MAUI,se.. of Vint .4 Itladla Streets. Carriams;
Baranebes, Burin, !WM* limas. aa.'furlam . •

HURT f#, SALE,

Merchant T.allor,

can Penn ImA:fit Chile Stir(SH

MTIBUROH;PA'

TUE'
11. S. -WATCH

mon:toA.rcruscT)sl3ccus...
- .Jul,for gat,by Ibb tetts

DITHSEATH -
& 11ABILET2

68 pins stasim. -

CPECTACLEfi,
qALL Juiwts.

Dgmayillt &111111111Z1?"14'.
54 lITTU'IMIgIrr.

fixtures in any way.connocted with or
appurtenant to oil or other. refineries,
and to all tanks for the storage ofjio-
troloom, coal or carbon oil, or the prod-
acts thereof, whether said tanks be con-
nected with n relini.ry or otherwise, and
on all pumps, machinOy anti fixturEe
connected, and to nil mechanics, ma-
chinists, material-mon, ind contractors
doingwoak or furnishing materials or
amides therefor; Peoridol, 'That no lien
plan ha tiled in virtue of this supple-
ment for a loot amount thee one hun-dro I dollen+, and where the tank with its
machinery and fixture+ shall not be con-
nected wit:. orappurtenant too refinery,
the same shall be considered as a build-'
log althin the meaning of. the act of
Aooeinbiv supplemented, but no lien
shaill be tiled ic,..inst thosanio unless tlte•
entire cent and value thereof shall exceed
the sum of- two thousand dollars. Thu
act is'to be held andconstrued to be ap-plicable to the tenks, improvements,
engines, pumps, machineryand dxtures
erected or pu. up by tenants of leased
rireinisesi on.land owned by others, no
also to such urn erected or put up' by
the owners of estates of freehold on their
said land; Provided, That tho liencreated
thereby snail extend only to the interest
of the tenant or tenants. in sald leased
land and to the tunka. Improventedu,
.enginen, pumps, nincbluery, and flu•
tureserectod. repaired or put up by the
mechanics, machinists, material-men,
and otontfactomenteripg liens thereon.

ADDITIONAL RIOHTN. .
TheHouse general Jadiciary Commit-

tee hive reported (with negative recom-
mendation; an act to secure to widows ad-ditional rights ofproperty, and toenable
Them to recover in odious at law for in-
juries;done their children. It proVidee:

.95..c: neat: That hereafter when any
married manshall die intestatb, the own-
ershin of alt property, whether real or
personal, acquiredduringmarriage; shall
becoMe vested in the wmow of such" de-
ceased husband, in the same mannerand
with like effect ns ho would have be-
came Vested with the ownership ofouch
property on the death of his wife, andany creditor of mach deceased married
man shall have theright to Lulus process
against the widow lbrany debt or chose
in action of himfrom her deceased hus-
band.:

SEC.! SECOND: That hereafter tho:wid-ow and mother shall have the same right
torecovertin action!. of law or equity for
any Injury'done to her child or children
that the lither would haver if living.

o==!- .
The local Judiciary Committee of the

Rouse have reported an act' to validate
certain marriages and legitimise the
the issue thereof, providing that all mar-
riages heretofore contracted between
parties within the degreei of enmity as
prescribed in the thirty-ninth section of
the act of 21st March, IE-4), of which
issue is born, aro leg-dliz-sd, and [lmolai,'
or children of each earriage shall have
all therights and privileged of children
bora in lawful wedlock; Prot-I:dal, that
nothing In the act shall relate to mar-
riages withinthe degrees ofcons:ln:min-
Hy ay now prohibitedby law.
=I

An act his been rep rtecl (roe the gen-
eral Judiciary Committee repealing the
aeoond sevtion of the act of 11th April,

providing for the appointment of a
reporter 01 the decisions of the Supremo
court of Pennsylvania, and autitoriaing
the said reporter a publish minority
opinions of the Supreme Court on all
constitutional question',
LIMEYS, TO RECORDS OF rtur.to<wrier,:
=l9•

T.io local Judiciary Committee of the
Statute have reported with negative re-
viactimendetion, au act relating to the
transcribing of the indexes to ata record.
in the sereral nublicntNen Ilithe county-
of Alledheny,as fallow,.;

W/lltitE.M., it. appears that tram Ina,•
ellraCita,al./tiara:lone and other mate,
their are no fall and complete indexes
to the records in e,113,1 of the prilrhe
oftices in the countv if Allegheny, nod
in Others of the said 0,,b-ce toe indexes,
by reason of longand ,vitstant- tire. halve
Leconte obliterated and ille;ible; there-
fore

'Cc it enacted, .or, That Its shall and
'may be lawful fee the Conn of Com-
mon Pleat of the emantyof, Allegheny,
whenever i: shall med. to appear le
the said Court to be took,an order re.plirin-" 111.1t,01,' direct and
ad iseectrort, to bemade, or the old lot
drabs to be transcribed, as the secs city
of the Mt, may neruire, in the onion for
the 'recordingof deeds, the otll., of the
Register of. Will+, the once of the Pro.
Mouotary.of the t.vistriet Courtand Coon
of Censmon Pleas, theMil,of the Clock
of Courtof t-,t cattier siee,lons of the
poses, and toe afire of the Clerk the
Orphans'iCourt of add.coratity, and the
necessary expenses or. tran-
scribing such indexes shall be paid by
the said evenly in thearum Manner that
other expense+ of the ...minty are paid.

St:c. 2. That it shall be the duty -of the
Wald Cann of Carnroon Pleas. as noon a+
practiotble oiler the passage of Dili set,
tomake an order direeting the Recorder
df :Leads iu and eft, said counts.of Alle-
gheny to make and prepare fell andcom-
plete indexes to all the decal stud ruort•
gage books in Insollice, which lad•s..*
shall be prepared in etriet accordance
with such man as. the sold ('nest an Its
dlseretion may direct; Prorided, That it
shall be lawful for the said Court, In the
esercise of Radler:re:lon, inmaking aunt
order, toorder and direct the Inds.. In

toba prepared as to contain the dans of
the acknowledgment of ail sorb dceds
and mortgage+, the dots of record, the
name of th• grantors • and grantee., the
volcano and page where recorded, the
number of acrecs or number of city or
town lots and 2 short description •r the
location of rho land ..ded prosuledPs-
tiler, That it shall be lawful, for the Paid
Court, if in its opinion thaaame would
bebenetitial to the pnhfie, to order and
direct that, the call loirekts, whin en
prepared by the Recorder ofDeeds, shall
be printreland bound insueli onstudent
form as the said Courtshall diroct, at the
expense of said county, awl the sail
county is hereby authorirtal to copy-
right thesame andtoeell ns malty copi•s
thereof ns the f:ottimeisidnere of said
county may deem advisable for the pee-
ps*. of defraying, the sasponses of em
paring and printing theear e.•

5x0.11. The:tile said Itetiortler f Deeds,
Register of Will+, Prothonotary of the
District Conn nut Court of Common

Pleas, Clerk of the COurt of Gloom)

Quarter 82.1100,4 of thePeer:, and Clerk
of the Orphsno' Court, obeliearn revarive
such reasonable compensation for his
services in making or ilemscribing the
Indexes' In his prolalr artist he lin, amid
Cdttri tatty direct; and oath of tho said
officers and his sureties be held
respoesible fur thecorrern heal and accu-
racy of his work in making or transrib-
Mg such indexes; prorided, that the plaid
Court may, If.1t be deemed rscessar3-,
appoint a rommle.doit, toconsist of not
1n,,.,, thanone nor morn titan three :ilea,
ferreted and discreet person', toexamine
and inform the Court at to the awmany
of the work and the amottut of compen-
sation tobe allowed to the satti outcast
respectively In'enaking or transcribing
the said Indexes.

PACIFIC COAT.
10mArralParifirUsfirmed—Vela Wiralb

• or—Aartere from •lark..
=I

B:4x FIUNCII.CO, Feb. f.—Tho Control
road ,: Railroad Comrstir has made
contract for grading tho road from SA.6.
ratnento toStockton, within ninety days,
and thence to UaklntiO In els monthl.,
the.worit tocommence Ini mad iately.

late Northern (!eamt snicks., state tho
weather woe extremely cold. Rayne',
Sound was entirely frozen over withlee
iiix.inehes thick.

News from Cariboo ininee la eacounig.
In

Alaska advirset to January 24th state
theofficors am! s..lillers of the garrison,
and eitimun wore Ingood Medtb. Indians
quiet and the weather delightful. The
troops were paid and money plenty.
.I..egal tender, 700.

lJnited States :Postal Agent Freeman
hadarrived at: gaga. nopeople ark for
a monthly mall.
Waster. Voids Itateac.P. C....P..7

! • .I...tanactt 0va1.4
t.7Telegratet trythe t•utanereezetta.3

F:XECUTIVE Omni, .1Wasigniz ti s lox TEt.rat ItAPat Co.
115 ItrOadWay, N. Y., Fob. 6, 1803.

The undersigned, oftleere of the West-
ern Union Telearapu Company, and to-
gether constituting its Executive Com-
mittee, respectively hen leave to inform
the public that the statements pablialand
In the New York llrrald,of the 4th and
nthofFebruary. instant, he the effect that
thin eempecy hoe propos e d tosell its
lints and property to the )*tied States
government (or sixty millionsof dollars,are whollydestitute of truth. No offer
to roll our lines er any of our property,
for sixty millions or any ottler eau has
Leen made or authorized tohomade,
motif or indirectly, either to the United
States or lo any party, nor bras any otter
of this Compkny oragent thereof, or any
other penten, made or boon authorized
or requested to make any negotlatlohe,
or dour soy anything. relating to sue-n
aide, orany solo whatever. In brief, our
Lines have net been,' are not now, and
will not hereafter, whileentrusted tothe
management of the undersigned, be of

for sale.
(Signed.) Wx. ORTON',

rrolldent.
R. R. McAr,riNe,

Vloo Pmildout.
0. 11. Yaaran,

aleareiary aud Treasurer.

SECOIDIn.
THREE O'CLOQK A. M

FROM EUROPE.
Napoleon to Visit Turkey.

Protest Again t 'Armaments.

Crowned Ilea s of Portugal
. attacked.

Comments on Train MS

Farragut at Gen , Italy

L By Teihrrapbto thePlttapastbGuano.]

CONDIENTS ON 'MAIN'S ARREST.
.5LONDON, Fob. 6,—Amorican nOvApo..per; containing COMlLleols no. Ilse arrest
of Train. have been received. •These
comments ovoke much picas disensdonhere. Th. Loudon nowopapera are,
howoverrtemperato and conciliatory.

EIIIIM

M=
VaiNNA, Feb. 6.—The DePolite:, a semi-

niflciat journal, asserts the Czar, arting
upon suggestions of Prussia, haaprote..t-
od with other European powere against
the extensive armament going on in the
Principality of Sarah.. .

The same paper says tuna recent op•
pearariee of a number of armed bands
in the provinceof Bulgaria ha railing at-
tentionto rdffalra on the Danube, anal
aitts,that Prince 3lotternich,the rian
Einbaisader atParis, has been

by'hin Government to press upon
Marqu'is da Monstier, the. French Sfluia •
ter of Foreign Affairs, far imnoeliate
consideration of the subject_

;

,91,143 AND gitrivcs AriAcNE.l.,
I.rvioN, Feb. 6.—The King and queen

of Portugal and 'mite, while returnto,

from a hunting party near Brara, w-ere
tired on from the roadudo.,' The guard.
returned the fire, killing tome of the t...-

N:44rd, and Wkain‘l Ttne
party then rode rapidly IMo town. The
King end Queen aro unhurt.

I .

sirol....wg TO visa rrnwsi.
I,obruary amid 11111:4.-

rDr Neipoianzthas acepte‘llll.. lOVltaltiOn
fr)al tha Sultan at Turkey atat ;

+tantinopla tale '

ITALY.
YARRAOVT AT .[Nol

PAIL! Vsbruar,-
wut laat Ilas 1• svisry.s.ll.,
seive4.lslt • marked swencl{m.

=II
Lnvtni t. FebruarT 6-/7. n-

e1a.341 atrably at bit,,.t.ts.
711(i.71 Illineta Central,

-Fria. -

Febraary
Cott. as fa very 24.1.1%f• ant
o 101*ales of SI adltog. Uptatvia. et tor,

ati, to anise, at 1,1!4,714. a. 4
brleana at .14. Ti.-, 0a1.4 u.3..ta?

tall.. tin34.1.1114-1, rri. 4
I}a tot tor, L:.•i

for .N,,•1rod vreoLorn. 7 3,1.
• tat", 34 11.1. Pons, 4:4. Flbur. 17•..
tirttatant. Provonott3-11,4, 111. 61.

'll3 fox..oe3e. L.A.:CA 44. Eh...3-,
"ttta.., Moots. reoduo.-Tho talMlflefl

1,. Ithchatottecl.
•tteror tar. February 6-E.a..15.. -

l'etntboucs market closed with a tt•-
,1100 or 1.0 oloatonea. Soft. wren, ro.,!e
of alai:lant whin. are 10 Iron., urvi,
•.ontiroes per 10kr kgogramuint.

FORTIETH CONGRESS
o=ll

WAAIIINOTErN, rel,liary R , 7F•AL
eiENAtE.

The CHAIR laid I.rote the tiit:ate a
•enterial of the Ark.:matt Collett!'4n.

ceding fortikthat he the State Mho,. ere

-ttlerniallir the government, en! per.,
cute loyaeta, the ConvouChn
be authorized to epp:/int new orhortt.
Referred to the Judiciary Commiitee

Petitious were presenter& I', the rea
woad ofthe duty cat rate Jute, mid far
:he reduction of the army and 'pay y
The latter was front the citizens ef <:reaut
flay, luitiOMthat ,a portionof the money
ttmesaved be applied lathe improve/tent
.. harbor sit the mon:hotOrem ?Oder.
P.eferresd to tfie Committee On

Meanie. SHERMAN and 111;:a 1 4:1:-
90,.f ripe:lad favorably front the t,au-

mitt.e their reaper:l,s . and ga•e
notice, they would rail' them up aa moss
an the reconstruction delatt• 14,0.4

Mr. Liendetwon's bill repeals the 11=11-
:aliens of tie National Banking Law In
regard to tie amountof the rimuistina
of National Flank. It allowsany bunk-
ing ilmAxiation dopositlngwith tbel'reas.
rarer of the Vditod Stales the useelsnry

t• Inane National tank cur-
rency not exceeding. eig,hty per rent..
the par value of the baud. so denosi te.l.
provtilod,srbanov.T theamount of United
Staln note, and etrculating notes al
National banks combined shall ba In no,
ewe of seven hundred million duller.,
this Treasury Is autberirad to withdraw
and enrol ad rapidly aa poaNtb o the
United Staten aro!ee to the extent of eueh
exedas until tJaa whole.amountof United
States notesoutstanding shalt be reduced
tot,. hundredand Itfly. Itliiiioll.ll.

The Committee on rmarica rein-wird a
etrbstltute for Mr. Sherman's bill, intro•
d need December 17th, providing as fal-
low.: .-Thetierretary of the Treasury I.
authorized 10 lieu; bonds bearing inter
est.er flveper rent, and principal 004-
.m...teat payable In coin, and due inforty
years, but redeemable In ten sears, toan
amtiuntauflielent to cover all condom".
lox obligations nf. ,he 'lolled Safe,
other titanfl re per cent. Londe, and tobe
exchansad for obligations or disposed .4.
others Iso at nut lees than 100,
and said bonds or proceeds thereof
to be exclusively used (or rho mdernp.
don. or In exchange of extorting norma-
tive.' United States bond. br bo imut•l
shall be known.. the coneolltiatril debt
of th•United State, and shall be es amid
from all taxation by State or local au- I
thorltinto, and the some with
Merman on.t income therefrom •halt be
exempt from paymentof nil talon cr
donee to the Vatted Melee, other than
such income tax as may bo assessed on
titer inciornee, and In conelderotion of

thereductlen or therate of Interest then,
shall be appropriated out of import d
Maan amount equal toone per tart.on
bends Issued, whichshall bo npplied to
the purchase or payment of the mall:inn]
debt. lnalidltion to tiro finnannecratotry
to '.,r the' • Interest And maturing
bonded debt- of rho United Mates,
there IN appropriated put of the Tres*.
ury *urn-which, including *aid Interest
sal maturingdebt, and the one per scut.
as iferearld,Mtall amourft to one hun•
.fired and thiiiy•lavn millions onnually,
which sum shall be implied tothered no-
tlon'of the debt. In lieu of the Oinking
fund centemolattal by theact of Yebru-

' sry 2.Stir, 18112, flee-twenty band, Omit,
after the expiration of live yearn from
dale, at the option oribe holder., be ex--
changed for new bonds, and much as urn
now redeemable shall be prewanted for
exchange before the that of November
next, and notthereafter, and the residue
not later than Mx monthu after the ex-
pirationof thefive rare from dote, liar
lawful money of the Culled States, and
the new bored; am to be exchnngouble
for each other when presented to the
Treasurer,unless the amount of United
States notes outstanding shall be equal
tofour hundred million., or noire, the
united-States shall have resumed pay-
ment to coin fur their notret. The lent
section provides that any contracts here-
alteX specially mode ha coin shall be legal
and valid, and may be enforce.' accord-
ing to the terms amid contracts.

Mr. TRUMBULLpresented a petition
of colored citizens of NorthCarolina set-
tingforth their miserable condition and
asking tobo sent to Liberia. Referred
to Committee on Finance.
\Tbe joint resolution relatiso tohinds

granted torailroad companies In Michi-
gan and Wisconsin was taken up and
passed with the pending • amendment
restricting Itsproeltdons to the churtered
and projected lines from Fon-Du Lae,
Wisconsin, to Word Kanava, Michigan,
ands Marquette, 'Michigan, to vertabi
polzits in tba same State.

Mr. DAVIS offered a resolution asking,
in addition to the information heretofore

asked from the „Secretary of War., what
amounts had born paid to brokers or
agents by the War I)epartMent for vea.6
sets .chartered or employed by the.De-
pariment the; 4th of 3farett, 1861,
with name's and.datas.

Mr. 110M, A 121) objecting, the resblet.
lion laid over.

Onmotion of Mr. TIONVARD the billto
Crant aid W the Central Breech of the

olonPacific Itailrdad was taken
Mr. SIJEILMAN. imrawed the extend-

ing of subsidies further than under the.
existing lame. Ile liad nn dembt but that:
the eastern -division of thatroad would ,
eventually extend to New Mexico, when,
the 'finances or the countrywere innhet-.
tor condition.. I

After further debate by Whenn.MOR-
RILL and 110WAS.4} thobill went over,
at the expiration-Of the morning.honr.

Mr. 1 RELIIOIIII./Y4E.N offered a
rczol Mien to instrnet the Committee on.
Naval A taint toreport inregard topro-
vidit'• suitable localitiezto replace that'
.uscil for tinvernment magazines near,NeW York mid Jersey City.
• .Mr. It AliE spokU 'support Of the-
supplementary reconstruction bill.
'Mr. Lift.P.LAN obtained the floor at

the conclusion of lifr. tDRA.KE'S
narks. butyielded fp allow Mr..llOW--
ARO again tocall unthe bill In regard
to the Central Drench of the Union Pap.
odic Railroad,

The motion -was carried —mi.:teed, to;
thirtoen—nitt Mr. Fils.srSDEN
Mr. Johnson; who had Oho floor on the
outdo -I, wait notpreened, and moved an.
executive seeded', which Motion was
ho oseginplitly withdrawn.

Mr. sUNlNlitit nMvitti to 'postpone the
bill and take op the joint resolution' au,
ihorizing too Secretary of the Navy to
rend one. or more naval' officers to t itlehaven Maratime Exhibition to represent
the United Stittett, which carried. II

r.t 'ON amendment, providihgt
algalntt any attending e.v.nouse; Was
adopted after a lengthy debate cud the
rdiolutiott WA., adopted by a vote Or
twenty-one against nine.

Adjourned. '

• 110USI: tiP REPItESENTATIVES, •
The II•di pr.xitiidal he tho co.lderai

tion of the bill concerning tho riahta of
Atnerieuneitirens Inforeign States.

M alldreaso.l thn I.lothas
in iiritkiistn of the Lill, liking It toa Ni-
agara. 'Vito title of the hilt,he said. was

rivir. and the itself ...vibe fall—'
and great was the roil thereof.

Messrs. WY ISIt and WOitUalso made
rottiorlks. uttil Om bill thou wool over to
the morning him!. of:faraday.

Mr. M.A. INI:. from the Appropriation
Commit'', report," the. Army .filipro-
priation ND, amounting to.thirty-three'
Emilio:,. It ruttattlit a provisionfor the
gm:vita:Li reaimuitto ttf; ten army until tho
military ton, In rraittessi to to:hely-AY.

~r Infautrv. seveti reguttents
of envoi, anti nett Irv...intents artila
lery. Ni now I...dattilavion shad

let toy rviptanint.eseept .toWest
Point caul,' an.l eUstonti Liontenants:

Smitriviry %Vat ii• directs' 10 eon:.
•teitlato reit:nem, a, wartAly as the ro-
.'nirotns ohs of. Ho. puLnii armoire nail re-
-11,1, .11 1, 1. 01114tier ...Moor* 11. 111 pstr•
mu Omit dm f..rsti;etnif minim
k

um
remaes]. is s itrevastrto Is not tel In
eon •Irut-I e deprive, an "Meer tst.m.
tmesitto mmusttuo Ins: cosy heupeo
te Not Sty lite stMee recce of vacanetes
ant., sutstrierarank. Sutte pro-
mutittits. hot...tear. are la bealways tossle

ss ts. ;mate a 1141 vhstruot Lao
!- ;

li r. 111.AIN I: 4, i.tairm.l bristly thr.
•nf lb. WI% rararitula:.az al' nil-

a. Y. A:y..c.”Frartd
err.: .vr ore,

all•
114:L514:1ye mid

t4sZst.o t anmalAr *rsr
Oisteaciv

~a,.._
rut efq;s4teoU4, .3-

i; .441 - [14.11:4i1 ,4 11.111,.4.1,fr
,•q111,144Pi eri:l4

of We .0.1170.
Ir.lav !to rtmr 13,1alati•

.01.4
11,1

te5..1.11,1;
.ak a.:cr.zattr.; rr(

?;,.

. .
Ills aant...nt. r 4 L.Atic t 0f-41,r0,..nr.*,

larenic-t not. Ilano
nail, yr..., it.. bk. rr.

nr,l n..n.,irt0.V.041,Si rr.11,7
tk, nrn.hisca.vokr,..

1t0i.." nrliy Lboef.pennt.
e11111,,t, L44 n Woo nnlucel

ajr.. wtrr IK-7,1.04,"
u b• Warf

bau,l atld • 4..04/at:lahael
:.ta, arpoo•e\

ca:.111...111.(11,at prvlcu
Q,,,r; a .I.«,aat.on In.w—that FDA.

haal '}n 4 rttml'a.uf tiza
TS. lov it v.-As rs,sttS, thetiotntoltitso
'h. V.:v.:. ttto 'nloo

sr.,l male tho ro:te.-at prat,
ii.,...:ltt'otolnittosottooVtlaolo.

\I S, IV I ..r( louts, is tbs Ci tiI, tS•
uts.sl I,P ..-•ros.leur•toot of Ur* NlV.oary

Ats !pair t-rottrtiti....
Mr, t: tri.shoeti tiro arostoi r

moot sr. 4.ljoLtrustoot yo.ttonisy.
I•V ti.w.; it east, trool ptori•loti far
tr.,. that r.o pat tbo to,troy approve- 5-i

sv atom! 1a• pool or ItAtlio.l
^tut •rr itutsootonor of soy bat .till.
1":10 ntilnOADJOnt nen rnifrntti
71/.
Conte other asontelvente Irene offerefd

mod re;oetad aniltitlt Iran laid etalde
tv'ent.ni tOti, Hen.,

lb. Catalan,. fatal took tip, lA, lb..
ocira,al ordeY, the grpmprl.

:nctstool,a, tteroUt• and
xplinytAn of the ,;itOrtfrnitant.

teota revel at :4913,ph lb. commit:4e
rem.. end tit' )(o:l,o.pro,vfninti 1,00n•
nitinEntlflnaIna West Point hill:

Mr. tWASIfflf -lINL. of fnlnale,
nod rev :noel th• hill,lottela an Sttillinfel
against than Irloplnd lay the/
rentretnteee y.onPrnilly, On motion of
,Menek, n'tiktinn orill the itPnt nf sl.teNt
-for. 111,es p.ervert of tn. Board Of V Lellana
to the Academy. flelcottiendad that tin/
t term, L•lng haelet 'upon a tan, and the
Peel nt be: o¢ requlrtel tinder. that lAN

n [towel. of Vietcong, It win
lb. ditty ~tronneleell!O male an appm-
oriatlon,•nd •Opported hie argnmeot
Lc Ih• fettle/LI that .wnold be hvllett
ti deprive the tromailaittolmlntetratloo,

ertiallt inton the Oda of loygny,
tk.e rieht, to nopainta Anent of 'Viol-

tore to Ilan Military lAvoul.my, Fipen.ll•
t me oftite kettle." •1 .111,, tWeet Polnt In-
.tittit ion, he woad Ito tntnn ROOM Ilya no
Inog th• nun. Of Grant. 14hortrum,

anU nor, elittriahod by
'the. Amer.-an venpla.l -

Mr. 1,Iti.t theolalot
an Ixbalf"(the ArYlNaly , IgOgigalltini It

11W/ nitrn 6rrn um nnrning. flnniOn. .of
I,ree. Itenorecard,md Slowarta.

ANllill' ItNli remarked that
ho bad not 1.,11enn(laia% his nimarka
C. :be regular branrlt . 01 t army, and
it" ha had toachnd on the aoluntetar
Idan,ll, ha would haaa raid Warta league

r. bowan a higheotnpliniant. r,L.augh-
r.r.)

Mr. LOGAN proler4rd harms not koh.
inz fora romploornl,' Lot Le did tint
boar the planof 11,161014r In the 1111.11.44
or grodlrrorn for the purpose of rolo-
11,togtau a bi`»that Loll no rerrrener to
In✓lll.

The ametniumnt was rejocted and the
item restored. j.

The 6111 then parsed.
The lino...again Went Into Committee

of the Whole en they legislative, 'waive-
thee antljudirlal appropriation

ie AKFlltUitNti,whoreported the
bill, stnlefl N.111,,of its principal points.
Thoalllolllltappr oriel id for the current
fiscal year 01110 $21082.8.15. The estl•
ISILLtPig for the next tiscal year, asreceived
teem dirr or,,,t popartments of the 007-
remnant, utnountodl to $J3,170032, but
the (711[111111W. cm A pprol.rjatiorte
reduced theamount down to g17.217„000.
'Chemin. epprtoriated were as t
Legialatjte. 52,12,1r21; Public Printing,

t‘1,:i71,71e; Library of Congreas, $40,0e0;
Court of Chilies, lixecutive Dr
pirtnient, 1.7,0,1122; State Department,

15e,700; Troestiry Department, g2,FilO-
140;internal Iteranue, l 3,ooo,t o o; Depart-
ment of Interior, t7i1,220; Surveyor Gen-
oral and 'Clerks. $71,500; War Depart-
pont, 17,st,tilio; Navy Departnient.3io7,-

Ps9; Post Ultico lictiartuaint, 5i170,61/0;
Deportment of Agriculture, $150.7103;
lint not States 11Int and Brunches, gill,.
407; IndependentTreasury, Sii9o,llXl; Ter-•
ritorlal Govern menta,f2Lll.6oo; Judiciary,
81,291,80 U. -Total, $17.217,480. • • -

Olr, WASIIIt U ItSill wont nit tosay the
Committee on AnUmnrbitions would
have all the appropriation bills reported
as soon es penalkilo. and lie thought thet
it the ileum was diligont It meld have
all threw' bills sent to ihe Senate before the
lot of Melt. Ity Footling them to the
Senate thusearly he:oonid sea no reason
why Congress couldhot got through all
Ito boldness and editions at the furthest
by too middle or Ally;

A. member—la time fur the Chicago
Convention.

Mr, WANITRUITS.E—Yos, In time for
the (*Mingo Convention.

The Committee procreated toemmldrr
tho hill by sections.' ' Thegran item, Air
componential ofr mileage pf Sinuttorsi
kayo rine ton running discussion, Involv-
ing the quesilon of the compensa-
tion of Senators and Member., the
twenty per cant, allowance to Coupes-
atonal employes, and tim genand ques-
tion of economy end extravopnoo.

{Without getting put thle Item the
Committee rose, end the House ad-
journed.
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`WANTS.
WANT:.7II-,AGENTS. tar THE

BLUE-COOO and bow they Lived.
rot ht and Dltd for the Unlon.lvdth Renee ind
Incidents In the treat lichtlifon: It contains
over I€o iloo tatr.t.t. Sal so. V.v., tad Is
the spiciest and cheapest war book poldlebed.
peke, only p1.50 Parcopy. The pu .ollo are eon-.
toned spolosejnferlor works with a limiter
In, Set th At the book Too hey conlabis over
103 ener.vlops and FlO poses. yawl' for Circa...

AddrO.s JuNES / BklIS& CO.. nil.
adelPhil. . • . dl?

WAorrED--LIVE, '..(MEN. erere.nbere. •i [Aga_ in the' male
of ten rid-reOuter. 4, aott-meornmendlnn. Cott Ins'
patent 511N-111IltNEtt. Never it. an artlet•
beenoffered to thepublic thatbatmet lath sc.ll
nett-crest !meet. and culoxy. APO/ toOT-$4.
dress LOCKHART- ,• 11

FOE. RENT.
TO LET—.4, doel EratrieBoren; .k

ING, containing seriniiroonee, was twosere; of land and stable, well set with halt o
tee, a. and ts, a enod state ereultleatlon, situate
on Denver street; le the, RefungliofSewickley,
.sod within nre mlawbe welt of the Sta ion.rossesildn a! en Immediately. if desired. Toetem., de.. !incise of WK. IUSKtt(, on the 'it

' !0 n E AND !

'BOOMS Inthesew belldle, erectedhi the, d'
Keystone Navin/slits/Y.91LIIIIICHTYSTMET.ta
egrets of Ciefelson Immediateposiession' '
elven. Tor terms. Ai— sppir It TLIZ•BLNE.
To 11.*.:T—The Feerth .nd huntOrTHIRD STOIZ of thenew bonding.
N0.196 Liberty Street. Maguire ofT. &J. T. •

TO LE'r—A letrge and subetan.
slat WARKEIODAE, ma W.Vet. street, pesi

Eent moderate.. Posse..ion Oren ea
1.1. Maguire etGEO. BILBRY. Olt!.

tentNatloau But.

14,0111 RENr.--Eleve Ial line, large
In the GAZETTEBPILDINO..iLta

toed Hint, eon ba had. Apply at truce at the,UAZEITE COUNTING 10/1)X.

FOR SALE.
port -SALE—HARE cuANcE

rots 5.11.11.1. CAPITALISM—IV. GREEN'S
PoplarGents' FITENISIIINU. GIIttORSTORE.
So. SS lhalthaeldatiett. ts• grittred for.iala at s
great bargain. Restofremota for aelltag. Ap.
sly at theStore at oar..
FOR 8411.LE=4. very , deebfabltithree-story Briicr. HOUSE: nearly beret
mowed brisk front. stivtd• mantles; gas gag
water thrinighodY. gauss Contains seven rowing
apd Salariedgarret.lge. Sig ELY WHEAT, sea,
Wylie, Sixth ward. Possession from April
lasi. Enquire At tbehouse.

port SALEL-FLOIIIDA ,LARIDS.
•

-Re offer foi sale 10,6:0 Aron. of tend In
one tract, about '6 mlle. Admen the citi ofApia;
Lublcola. 6he laud to 1 proved and.der eat.
ilntlna anJ 4 nneurpaseed for richness ofsoft
and productiveness ofdoutherdstaples,meh no
miter enne, cotton, rice. sweet Pupae.*add to'.
.- ge trees: With superior grazingfar cattle and
mistrod hog.. on the rise ranges. • The best og
yellowpinelimber Inabundance, with gra rain-
water pow.e for. saw tallis,l.lthdepthof,water
enough for .teamboals to •run lumber Intothe

whetnttmin he loaded intolirgeresse-hi
andshipped North. ;Pers are ten goodframe
honers oh the: pri•Mixes.. The, waters -abound
with dab. Mdae.•dock.,. and the Woods wit. all.
thailMofgame-bear,deer. tarkeye, onall„'etc. •

muntry Isentirely fres hem tlmee dlieases _-
engendered bytatAnnatle Influences.opreralent
in theRooth. Wswill sell this land at tha.low
pie,/ ofµAO peracrd

Also, a tract of ',AEC* acres. wholly nidmprori
ed, catered with lhe finest yellow pine Umber..with.1M facility for sawing thatier, narbrable...Streams to min the lumber IntoUse deer. This
tract Ile. near the lint named.' Price 50 cents
per sere.

Also. 100.1X0 norm in Gmrsla, atpet..etre=SO
cents to Slope,acre: . L.

For farther Liformstlin send.or call for our-
Soothers Amid Ilirculari BELL6 SIIUTTEItLY..lira![state and Ineomance Agentm Pittsburgh:-
(formerly Lawrence rl Ilml
Fon ®ALE.--Boute and Lot as

earner of ligadnalsaa ane lagrEs street%
sear Passenger Eanay. Let 41 by 14 teals
Hogue frame, eantsaains 7 rooms sad good hall,
well Unproved. noose ateLot°alliterate. agar
0!dwell isreet. Allegheny CUT. Letts •tm
feet; aware frame. containsball, des room and
owe cellar: water and gres: Also,. sarong •madnooses and Lots to good lonatloa, . henna old.
RUSH 8- CV, Bealrar 'Meat. dear '.(llmatuu,

pcilt, ALE--HORSES :=Ar THOWAIII)11 Llreri.eatt IV Stable, we
do. lAIIIILTktoßalt OM* three irrAmlA
WILT HORSES,- on. WattlE':Dicapoitr
tlta:tif three BLACK MARES; ler°01117-.1111.111.3. MST STRILLA, near the Menexena

iiirtlareealtonalit andsoid contat
r

adon. •
R SALE--One CARRIAGE,•
suitable fee one -or ARO toile.; one TWO-

1101LSE WAGON, wad • double' set of HIP,
barßet nearlynew. •Enosare itt 111.PESITEN,
SWAY.

arEEIS ONE VINE.
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THIS (FRIDAY) Ev.ENL.F4,
•

ANOTHER eItAIIPION C4MTN3f
EIMEMZEI

AN ELEGANT PM OF

s.llhEy,d BERitY ,SK. T. CLUB
0/1116XX.NTE,D Willi GOLD,

TWETEIXII WITH WOO 11( CASH.
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The presentarray of Skating taltst

•
Will probably, ageilii cOlifiCiell'in

riusx

PIE-61AParlON".:8F42Ei6.

, OP AMERICA.,

11$ BIS Ld.II6IIABLE CALABACTER OF
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HURDLE 'RACE,

THE HOST HSCITENG THINGGYM.
SOAPS ! SOAPS

B,:a WAN&arrOMlni 110" r
_,icaituAns pec oins.

aQtrual 2413.6" OLYCLIMIUDI 104r,(CitiltdaiOpor cent: Glyeedoe.j,
spa:oil:pima no BOA

iTru in:km/I=d fo; in4iVIOTe.-Fsi)
Losl (Wittlg/3 ,B309!1/viizsqz

Audsmal b 'nk 6.o*ned
sad ammo., rocs, br ,

gittO JOUST*
Orr.. et Width:l•lo-:ase isitett6Mir

gar Atlist for SAItUII smut IKIZIKE'SCzErflill SOAPS. ' ant.osVDIICEMILITSk,itis trArrtros moral:NG.
w.nOweSetraarsteckal.

CASKTKIEBM 1113ITS0S,
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